
The Reform Law 180, approved in Italy inThe Reform Law 180, approved in Italy in

1978, had – and still has – great national1978, had – and still has – great national

and international significance for its dra-and international significance for its dra-

matic consequences on both clinical andmatic consequences on both clinical and

health organisational aspects of psychiatry:health organisational aspects of psychiatry:

the law, in short, had the great effect ofthe law, in short, had the great effect of

bringing psychiatry back to medicine, tobringing psychiatry back to medicine, to

the community and to the general hospital.the community and to the general hospital.

This was the starting point of other relevantThis was the starting point of other relevant

events, one of which was the establishmentevents, one of which was the establishment

of the specialty of consultation–liaison psy-of the specialty of consultation–liaison psy-

chiatry in Italy (Cazzullochiatry in Italy (Cazzullo et alet al, 1984). Since, 1984). Since

then, consultation–liaison psychiatry hasthen, consultation–liaison psychiatry has

gradually developed worldwide and in Italygradually developed worldwide and in Italy

as a super-specialised branch of psychiatry,as a super-specialised branch of psychiatry,

able to put into practice – to operationa-able to put into practice – to operationa-

lise – the great psychosomatic tradition inlise – the great psychosomatic tradition in

its three interrelated strands of clinical,its three interrelated strands of clinical,

teaching and research activities. The reportteaching and research activities. The report

that follows is strongly influenced by thisthat follows is strongly influenced by this

historical background.historical background.

CLINICALWORK PERFORMEDCLINICALWORK PERFORMED

Founded in 1989, the Consultation–LiaisonFounded in 1989, the Consultation–Liaison

Psychiatry service of Modena UniversityPsychiatry service of Modena University

Hospital is one of the services of that hospi-Hospital is one of the services of that hospi-

tal’s psychiatric department, which alsotal’s psychiatric department, which also

includes a psychiatric ward (for both volun-includes a psychiatric ward (for both volun-

tary and compulsorily admitted patients), atary and compulsorily admitted patients), a

day hospital, an out-patient clinic and aday hospital, an out-patient clinic and a

rehabilitation unit. With its consultation–rehabilitation unit. With its consultation–

liaison activities and out-patient clinic, theliaison activities and out-patient clinic, the

Modena service now provides about 1200Modena service now provides about 1200

first consultations a year, correspondingfirst consultations a year, corresponding

to around 3% of all patients admitted toto around 3% of all patients admitted to

non-psychiatric hospital departments innon-psychiatric hospital departments in

the same period – twice the European aver-the same period – twice the European aver-

age of 1.4% (Huyseage of 1.4% (Huyse et alet al, 2001, 2001aa; Table 1).; Table 1).

The workforce comprises one full-time andThe workforce comprises one full-time and

one half-time consultation–liaison psychiatryone half-time consultation–liaison psychiatry

consultants, four or five psychiatry residents,consultants, four or five psychiatry residents,

two consultant psychiatrists who are alsotwo consultant psychiatrists who are also

PhD students and a clinical psychologist.PhD students and a clinical psychologist.

PREVIOUS RESEARCHPREVIOUS RESEARCH

In the work previously addressed by theIn the work previously addressed by the

team, three main streams of research areteam, three main streams of research are

recognisable. The first is that originatingrecognisable. The first is that originating

from the intense involvement of the teamfrom the intense involvement of the team

in the three EU-funded multicentre projectsin the three EU-funded multicentre projects

and promoted by the European Consulta-and promoted by the European Consulta-

tion–Liaison Workgroup (ECLW) since thetion–Liaison Workgroup (ECLW) since the

beginning of the 1990s (Herzogbeginning of the 1990s (Herzog et alet al,,

1995; Huyse1995; Huyse et alet al, 1996, 2000, 1996, 2000aa,,bb, 2001, 2001aa;;

LoboLobo et alet al, 1996; Malt, 1996; Malt et alet al, 1996). Further, 1996). Further

national projects sprang from that experi-national projects sprang from that experi-

ence (Galaence (Gala et alet al, 1999; Grassi, 1999; Grassi et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

This involvement had numerous direct andThis involvement had numerous direct and

indirect outcomes, particularly the increas-indirect outcomes, particularly the increas-

ing improvement in clinical and organisa-ing improvement in clinical and organisa-

tional standards: for example, the regulartional standards: for example, the regular

use of structured forms for psychiatric refer-use of structured forms for psychiatric refer-

ral and back-referral, and of computerisedral and back-referral, and of computerised

databases, and better definitions of proce-databases, and better definitions of proce-

dures of intervention, specifically for com-dures of intervention, specifically for com-

mon or critical clinical situations, such asmon or critical clinical situations, such as

delirium and self-harm. The obvious nextdelirium and self-harm. The obvious next

step was the involvement in quality assur-step was the involvement in quality assur-

ance work: from 1994 to 1997, the teamance work: from 1994 to 1997, the team

took part in a multi-centre quality assurancetook part in a multi-centre quality assurance

study (Herzogstudy (Herzog et alet al, 1995); meanwhile,, 1995); meanwhile,

work began on the accreditation–certifica-work began on the accreditation–certifica-

tion scheme, culminating in Internationaltion scheme, culminating in International

Organization for Standardization ISO 9000Organization for Standardization ISO 9000

certification of the whole University ofcertification of the whole University of

Modena psychiatry department in 2002.Modena psychiatry department in 2002.

A further emanation of the initialA further emanation of the initial

ECLW projects is the development of IN-ECLW projects is the development of IN-

TERMED, a screening instrument designedTERMED, a screening instrument designed

to predict complexity of care, acknowl-to predict complexity of care, acknowl-

edged as the operationalisation of the Engeledged as the operationalisation of the Engel

biopsychosocial paradigm (de Jongebiopsychosocial paradigm (de Jonge et alet al,,

2001; Huyse2001; Huyse et alet al, 2001, 2001bb).).

A second research stream is that dealingA second research stream is that dealing

with organisational issues in consultation–with organisational issues in consultation–

liaison psychiatry. Two examples are anliaison psychiatry. Two examples are an

analysis of what happens to patients re-analysis of what happens to patients re-

ferred to a consultation–liaison serviceferred to a consultation–liaison service

following their discharge from hospitalfollowing their discharge from hospital

(Rigatelli(Rigatelli et alet al, 2001), and a description of, 2001), and a description of

the teaching programme promoted by thethe teaching programme promoted by the

consultation–liaison psychiatry service inconsultation–liaison psychiatry service in

Modena University Hospital (RigatelliModena University Hospital (Rigatelli etet

alal, 2000)., 2000).

The third is less epidemiological andThe third is less epidemiological and

more speculative in nature, involvingmore speculative in nature, involving

collaboration with specialists from othercollaboration with specialists from other

medical disciplines. These projects addressmedical disciplines. These projects address

the ‘boundaries of medicine’ – syndromesthe ‘boundaries of medicine’ – syndromes

of difficult biological definition such asof difficult biological definition such as

vertigo (Monzanivertigo (Monzani et alet al, 2001), obstetric, 2001), obstetric

and gynaecological or andrological dis-and gynaecological or andrological dis-

orders (Pescatoriorders (Pescatori et alet al, 2000; Rigatelli, 2000; Rigatelli etet
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Table 1Table 1 Modena University Hospital Consultation^Liaison Psychiatry Service: activity dataModena University Hospital Consultation^Liaison Psychiatry Service: activity data

YearYear Days ofDays of

activityactivity

BedsBeds

nn

FirstFirst

consultationsconsultations

nn

Consultations/Consultations/

admissionsadmissions

(%)(%)

Out-patientOut-patient

consultationsconsultations

nn

(%) Concordance(%) Concordance

of time of request/of time of request/

consultationconsultation

19891989 232232 ^̂ 507507 1.481.48 7777 ^̂

19901990 215215 ^̂ 467467 1.351.35 8686 ^̂

19911991 245245 ^̂ 589589 1.61.6 2828 ^̂

19921992 243243 ^̂ 695695 1.881.88 99 ^̂

19931993 233233 993993 756756 2.062.06 4747 ^̂

19941994 252252 10181018 878878 2.232.23 7474 ^̂

19951995 250250 10251025 771771 2.142.14 123123 ^̂

19961996 262262 911911 814814 2.252.25 127127 100100

19971997 247247 891891 847847 2.292.29 115115 100100

19981998 255255 891891 949949 2.82.8 9898 100100

19991999 255255 892892 868868 2.342.34 410410 100100

20002000 251251 921921 935935 2.112.11 845845 100100

20012001 253253 928928 12471247 2.522.52 677677 100100

20022002 250250 890890 11361136 3.663.66 719719 100100

2003200311 855855

1. Data to August 2003.1. Data to August 2003.
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alal, 2002) and, previously, ulcerative colitis, 2002) and, previously, ulcerative colitis

(Rigatelli, 1981).(Rigatelli, 1981).

NEW INITIATIVESNEW INITIATIVES

Work is in progress in all of the three areasWork is in progress in all of the three areas

described above. As a contribution to thedescribed above. As a contribution to the

operationalisation of psychosomatic con-operationalisation of psychosomatic con-

structs, a recent study on interrater relia-structs, a recent study on interrater relia-

bility of the Diagnostic Criteria for use inbility of the Diagnostic Criteria for use in

Psychosomatic Research, first conceivedPsychosomatic Research, first conceived

by Favaby Fava et alet al (1995), is shortly to be pub-(1995), is shortly to be pub-

lished inlished in PsychosomaticsPsychosomatics (Galeazzi(Galeazzi et alet al,,

2004).2004).

The Modena Consultation–Liaison Psy-The Modena Consultation–Liaison Psy-

chiatry service is one of thirty centres in-chiatry service is one of thirty centres in-

volved in the second national multicentrevolved in the second national multicentre

inquiry into consultation–liaison psychiatryinquiry into consultation–liaison psychiatry

activity in Italy, recently conducted by theactivity in Italy, recently conducted by the

Societa Italiana di Psichiatria di Consulta-Società Italiana di Psichiatria di Consulta-

zione (Italian Society of Consultation Psy-zione (Italian Society of Consultation Psy-

chiatry; www.sipc.it), which collected datachiatry; www.sipc.it), which collected data

on more than 10 000 patients referred to aon more than 10 000 patients referred to a

consultation–liaison psychiatry service. Inconsultation–liaison psychiatry service. In

another analysis of service managementanother analysis of service management

and organisation, the team has conductedand organisation, the team has conducted

a study on levels of satisfaction among thea study on levels of satisfaction among the

Modena University Hospital ward physi-Modena University Hospital ward physi-

cians, surgeons and head nurses about thecians, surgeons and head nurses about the

quality of consultation–liaison activities.quality of consultation–liaison activities.

Increasing interest is being focused onIncreasing interest is being focused on

consultation–liaison psychiatry in the set-consultation–liaison psychiatry in the set-

ting of primary care or general medicineting of primary care or general medicine

outside the hospital. This is still a pioneeroutside the hospital. This is still a pioneer

field in Italy. A study is in progress to char-field in Italy. A study is in progress to char-

acterise features of frequent attenders atacterise features of frequent attenders at

primary care clinics, and possibly to identi-primary care clinics, and possibly to identi-

fy higher rates of psychic distress in thesefy higher rates of psychic distress in these

patients compared with normal attenders.patients compared with normal attenders.

The recent opening of an active trans-The recent opening of an active trans-

plant unit at Modena University Hospitalplant unit at Modena University Hospital

and the consequent increase in psychiatricand the consequent increase in psychiatric

referrals, both arising from pre-transplantreferrals, both arising from pre-transplant

assessment procedures and after surgery,assessment procedures and after surgery,

were the stimulus to initiating research inwere the stimulus to initiating research in

this area, including psychopathologicalthis area, including psychopathological

evaluation, evaluation of psychosocial andevaluation, evaluation of psychosocial and

familial variables, and investigation offamilial variables, and investigation of

adaptive and compliance abilities.adaptive and compliance abilities.
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